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before pieading, for particulars of the statement of clati» ini
certain respects, after a request therefor hiad been refused. The
statement of laîi set out, in paragrrapli 2, that the plaintifr ws
appointed representative of the defendants for Ontario, on the
terins set ont ini a letter fromn the defendants to the plaintiff
dated the 16th Septemnber, 1910. In paragrapli 3, however, it
was said that the plaintiff aeeepted the engagement "upon the
representations made by the directors o! the defendant Coin-
pany that the comipany thien hiad a very large number o! eus-
tomers in Ontario . . . whielh was Untrue, as the directors
knew . . . and that the commission to b. allowed lii on
sales in Ontario would, withi the mionthly salary of $85. a111111111
to sueli a substanitial sum as to warrant the plaintiff Receptiug
tiie engagement, which lie accordingly did." The Master ai4
that, as the plaintiff by this paragrapli souglit te eniarge snd
vary the termis o! the letter o! the l6th Septemiber, the plaintiff
should state: (1) who were the directors who made the. repre-
sentations;ý (2) whether verbaily or in writing; (3) what mini-
mumi was stated whielh woiild inerease the salary to a subatantial
suiii, sud whs.t that was. Iu paragrapli 4 it was alleged thiat on
the plaintiff's arrivai in Ontario the defendants' manager (14
refused to allow the plaintif! to act as their representative in or
over a large part of Ontario; (2) interfered with hinm in hi&
niegotiatioxis for business; (3) refused aud delayed to fi11 ordei's
which lie procured; (4) flnally ordered hlm to cesse work for the
deýfendants, sudi, seven and a liai! wýeeks thereafter, S]ifld
tii. plaintiff fromn their employ. Particulars shouid b. given
under thia paragrapli as to the varions alleged wrongdoings o! the
defendanta' manager, to shiew: (1 ) if the refusai was lu writing
or verbal-if the. latter what was said and where it was spo)ken;
(2) this may lie left for dlscovery; (3) one or two at least of the
most important instances should b. given; (4) if this distui.3a
was in writing or by paroi, sud, if the latter, then wher.ý aud
iu what ternis. In paragrapli 5 it was said that the. defendants
hiad flot accouuted te the, plaintiff for ail sales made or contruect»
taken in Ontario for whicii the. plaintif! was entitled te ern-
mission, sud hsad refuised to pay Wo the. plaintiff the amowit du@
him. O! this paragrapli, the. Master sald, particulars should he
given suceli as were ordered in tle similar case o! Blaekiey v.
Rougier, 4 O.W.R. 153. Iu paragrapli 6 it was said that the. de_
fendants, iu breach of their agreement, did flot give tiie plai.
tiff the. n.cesuary assistance sud support whieh iie was Io have
in ordor te mnale sales o! the. defendants' goods. Particularu
o! this (if really required) could be lisd on exainination for
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